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. Kinston Items, u ' ! ( t alwys been very fortunate iq securing,OCAL NEWS. Ice CrcdmMco Crcsci! .cityjtkis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS., ..

J. A. Bryan Stockholders' trains '
L. J. Tayloe Ice cream; etc, 3.

C, E. Foy & Co. Grocers, etc,

Journal miniature Almanac.
Run rises. 4:45 I Length of day,

Messrs. E. Hackburn and NatTiadale
were caught in a squall up Trent river
on Friday evening which capsized their
boat, spoiled the fan and sent them
ashore looking like two drowned rats.
Go again: 1

Iv v i

New Building.
Xjfr. .T ' A. Stimrtfinrf lino Annfrnr.Al for
the putting up of six omight now build- -

irigs on the burnt lot' othe market
dock. They are to be wpodj frames
covered on sides, front and roof.. 'y$
corrugated iron, f Cif r t

Dav.d.onColle.-.- .
' J t.ttZZZ. 1i- -

Sun sets, 7:19 1 14 hours, 81 minutes.
Moon rises at. 10. p. m. ": .

."'...-.- -. .. .... - J t
Eight boles of cotton were sold at the

Exchange yesterday at 9 "

.The schooner Thtreaeaf dapti Fisher,
arrived from Sladesvllle yesterday even-

ing with a mixed cargo, y, 1 j
Mr. O.K. Guion of the firm of Hol-

land & Guion, left Saturday morning
. . for Trenton on professional business.

' Three marriage licenses were issued
by the Register of Deeds during the
past week. One to whites and two to
colored couples.

The stockholders of the Farmers and
Merchants Steamboat Co. met at Snow
Hill last Thursday and named the new
Bteamer Carolina. We hope to see the
Carolina and tho stockholders on a visit

A smart thing- -a mustard plaster,.,
, The difference between a dull , razor

and a bad boy is none they both i need
strapping. ") "

, j i i i

- A young man of this place ' calls his
sweetheart a "fare opportunity," bf
cauBe she is worthy of being embraced!

Miss Jaud Dunn, daughter of W. W.
,Darifi, Clerk, of bur Superior court,
d,d last Friday of typhoid; fever. ,;The
griio young, j, "

; j( j liiijo,;

,hn t Bryan,; Esq.; the .talented

!"J yuwvuM ':- r ',
, iienneua i,, jvau, a teacner in
ie uraded School at Walii ton; D.

C.fls binding the. su' 'r, f itS!;her
sisteft Mrs. Rosa S. Pi.

.IheiTrustees of th&LKt. ..3n-Valore-
d

aded School have eiecftuT'.MV Rosa
"nr.rmq a graduateOQberlin col--

liege, QMo, PrinoipaLof thelchool. i

an(d Ilia tfVitviTilimarif a ts Tlyuia Tvav

b4 kindly enquires for a fine hat

Brsflelougs to the Cantellalie club,
' u SIm a reiurn or

4 fr2 J "

em rlerarw flfowAof the "Oi JL,:;..-7-

Our townsman, Mr. Geo, Agttne- -

i J T....;J ll 'luruuu Minn jjuhubuu uuuego uoiu-- u

mencement on Friday night and ' sneaks
in high terms of the future, of ts Col-

lege. We notice that he is ehaijm' 1 f
the committee on property and nnprov
ments, and is one of the trustees

"
of fax

College. X .J
, , , j 4 . i

Stealing a Vest.
, .

A negro man was caught
tealing a vest at Mr. Jos. Schwerin V

night, and while some one went foftue
TAlirpmflii' frt fntn liim in phfir&A ' hfi IV

broke throueh the ' crowd" that elhi'mysteriously disappeared at the
- .soon. ,

, Young Stebens, son of P. Stebens on
..wi;v..-,- i ioDv, WHTi,i-iVKVe$- ' the Boss' departure. As the

street at lightning speed. He was sn
picked up however by the nimble fob '

William Munjon', colored, and turned.
. r .

Hound Over,

Hancock street, while in a mad fit on
yesterday poured kerosene oil oyer the
floore preparatory to firing it, but was
detected in time to prevent a fire. The

boy is said to be somewhat demented at
times. - - -

' We call attention to the new "ad" of
. Mr. Lee J. Taylor; . He has moved back

' in

)tTbe case of Thos. Francks, the GeoioeuesdaynigKl'difl Plato or

to his old stand near the depot and is
"

prepared to feast his customers on ice
cream, ' lemonade, soda' water, etc.
When you are at the depot and thirsty,

, give him a call. '

yjlue Pamlico Enterprise has entered
upon its second volume with vv. T

Caho editor and sole proprietor. It is
J an excellent papef, both in its make up
and editorial matter ,'and deserves the
support of its county people. We wish
it a prosperous future.:'' :;r,i;j';; X::.

' On account of the unfavorable out
1 : look of the weather there were a great
j many who failed to go on the excursion
I on Friday night last, therefore the Slver

Cornet Band has determined to have
another excursion sometime during the

T coming week. Notice will be given in
due time. -

we nave ueeu iwureu uy kouuo,uou
of the new rail road syndicate that the

' section in i the i articles of agreement

This column, next to loral new. !

nsed for local advertising. Rates, 10 cents a .

line for tirst Insertion, and hnontm m. itnf- -

each subsequent insertion. , . . ,

Truckers and The .Tmmlltnv-
Public.

Newberne. n. C. June 23. W.'
In order to keeD the steamer Shenan. .

doah in first-clas-s condition for th
route she will be withdrawn from the
Line for one week and put on her new
springsuit. The steamer JVeuAerne will
sail from Elizabeth Citv. In Dlace of tha
Shenandoah, for Newberne direct on
Monday the 25th instant, arriving Tues- -
day a. m., and returning will sail for
ittizabeth City direct at 2 n. nTT. "Tiw.
day the 26th inst. ? i '. f . ; r

Wo Bteamer .will sail on FriMav
29th inst., but on Monday, July 2d, the
steamer Shenandoah will resume her
regular trips from Elizabeth r.itrr InH .
from Newberne on Tuesdays" and Fri-
days as usual.
jun23tf. E. B. Roberts. Ae't.

A. H. Potter in makino- soda
does not use pump water but pure cis- -
iBi u water. f

A First Class
Sewing machine bran newcan be
bought cheap at the.Journal office.

v

Just Received :

Fine Sugar Cured Hams,

Breakfast Bacon,

Sugar Cnral Shoulders, 1

Choice Butter and Cheese,

Best Quality of, Lard. .
' J

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.

Catawlia, Scuppernong, Sherry

and Port Wines, and a Complete

Lino of the Best Grades "of Liquors

for family use.

mi no ii nidw ohmo. n. DLAnlV.

V . "

"Excelsior" Cider Mills,
"Kentucky" Cane Mills. '
"Cook's" Evapbrators. '

KB-- SEND FOR PRICES, '
J""ca) j. c. WHmv.

Death toWnit;ewash.

MaxwoU's
PREPARED GYPSUM

For whitening and coloring Walls
of Churches, Dwellings, Factories,
Mills, Barns and Fences.
Beautiful, Durable & Cheap.

Its superiority over Lime la llk that, nr
Paint. Furnished In Several iHfTi-pnt- . nnim--
jjpeg not hud, reel, Crack, Waah Oftor Chanare Color, Send for prices and Tlut
Cards showing the different colors.

For sale in bbls, 1$ bbls, i bbls and cans, ...

By JOHN 0. wHITTY, Newbern. N. C,
Agent for Newbern and vicinity.

Just Received :
' a lot op .;, ;

Murchison's Patent . Combi-
nation Hoes, Rakes, - Forks.
&cM &c. ' . ' "l '

' This combination iftiudisnensahlA it
Gardeners and Farmers. u

Call early and sunnlv vourself hnfnrn
they are all gone.

J. C, wHITTY, ., '
may24dtf New Berne. N. t.

1 'li
1.4 j . I t . V

v'v'v?-.i;t- ''

1 .' ,. Ii

nas jubi opened, on tne fjouthwest corner of
Middle and South Front streets, a sUick of

First r Class 'Famly Groceries
Consisting of

." runs. Meats, Canned ' Goods.
Crackers, Soda1 and Sugar, v

-

which says the principle business place
of the company shall be in Goldsborp,

the services of anhnbim of marked abill
ktand.in this, instance If w mistake
not she has been as fortunate as ever
before. To the chair of Greek the
trustees have elected Prof. George F.
fileolassen, A.M. Ph. D. of the: South
west 't1' Presbyterian University at
Clerk... n Tennessee. Mr. Nicolassen

fine
ounl nan of extraordinary merit,

by
He Jiduated atthe University of Vir
gin witr the djgree of Master of Arts
in 1880. Reaving thailt University, he
went to the Johns Jlopking University, one
where he obtained a fellowship, and
was.honored with The fleKree of Ph. D, ok.
His stay at ClarksvlSLas lasted only a
yeart , trtoil lcqgisswo nas ; aireaay
distioguishedv seirtna scholar and
educator, potI L vidsdn will do well to
keen him. ' 5W- mm j.

The chair o Latin has been filWd by
the election ot Wm. J.-- Bingham, of
Mebanev.ifle, NTC. Mr. Bingham came
of Latin stock, being a nephew of Maj,

Robert' Bingham, and son of the late
William Bingham, author of a .series of
Latin tet books. He was formerly a
studentgfDavidson, and was the

the Latin prize. Upon enter
ing the ' University of Virginia five
ylSS agg lie 'distinguished himself by
carrying off a scholarship which had

in been won before. He was em
ployed for two years as Latin instructor

that University,-- from which this
year he carries off her highest honor,
the Master's degree,

The; chair of Mathematics will be
P.

filled by Prof. Vincent, of Austin Col
lege, Texas. He graduated at South
Carolina College.

The college is to be congratulated on
her success in filling the places made
vacant. The professors elect are men
who will carry out the noble work be
gun by their predecessors, who have
helped to raise the standard of the in
stitution to such a degree that it now
stands, in the opinion of the distin
guished educator, "second to none
South of the Potomac."

STATE NEWS

Uleaned from our Exchanges.
r

, Winston Sentinel. A Davie county
farmer realized $215 from one acre of

tobacco. He sold it in Winston, of
course- - Randolph and Guilford coun-

ties yield one of the largest wheat crops
this year known in their history.
More Mowers, Reapers and improved
farm machinery of every kind has been
sold in Winston and Salem this, season

than in three years previous.
Chatham Record: The harvest is now

in full blast, and the reapers are busy
with their cradles in the ripened grain.
Some complaint is made of rust being
in the wheat, but on the whole the crop
is an average one, and no person in
Chatham is likely to want for bread
during the next year. A white man
named Thomas Moore, of Cape Fear
townshipt-wa- s brought here a few days
ago and confined'in jail, where he will
remain for five months, unless some
person will stand his security. He was
arrested upon the charge of illtreating
his wife, and after an examination by
a magistrate, . was required to give
bond to keep the peace for five months,
and upon failure to give the bond he
was sent to jail.' i : ) : ; ii:

COMMERCIAL;
. , .NEW BEKNE MARKET.

" CkyrrdN Middling, 9 strict low
middling 9 3-- low middling 9 4.

; 'Corn In sacks 68o.; in bulk 64o. ;;

Tpbpkntine Dip, $2.25: hard S1.25.
.

.i Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75. f

Beeswax 25c. to 28c. per lb. '

Honey 60o. per gallon. ,

,f BEEFnOn foot, 5c. to 6o. ; ; :

H
MprroN $1.50a2 per head, , ',: ;
HAMS-r-Countr- 18c, per pound, i

Lard Country, 14o. per lb, '

I Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound. ''

: EoGS--lO- o. per dozen. ":: si ,r
Pbantjts 81.50 per bushel, i

. ,1 ys

; Fodder $1.50 per hundred. '
Onions 4c. per, bunch. ;

' Peas $1.00 per bushel. ' ' '
Hides 9c. 5o.Dry, to lie; green

i. TALLOW-8- oi per lb. i : v.hka iM'i
Chickens Grown,' 60a70p. per pair..

,,MKAL--Bolte- 75c per bushel, t

Potatoes Bahamas, 50o. : yamsIGOc.
per bushel. . , "

.
; ;

Turnips-8- o. bunch. 'per - v
WoOL-12a20-c. ner nound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch
hearts, $3.60; saps, $3.50 per M.

'disc.
The Twenty-nint- h Annual Meet ing of the

HUMsknoiciera oi uie Atlantic ana JNortn uiro-Un-

Rnilrond Company will be held at MORE,
HiSAiJ crrr on, ,, j

THURSDAY, the 38th ly of Jane, 1883
' 0. PABERT8,

maySdtd ,

C. E. FOY & CO.
Wholesale Grocers

... And Dealers In i ;,

Guano and Genuine German
Kainit, :

;
-

.

. Brick Block, Middle street, s

d :
; j Newbern, N.C.

r was merely insertea tor convenience,

L. J. TAYLOR
ToHaving moved back to his Old Stand, near

Depot, has opened TWO ICE CREAM PAR
LOK8, one for white and one for colored peo
ple, where they may enjoy a plate of very

Ice Cream. He also furnishes Ice Cream
the pint, quart or gallon at very reason

able ruteg. Soda Water, Bottled Ginger Ale.
which is always kept ICE COLD. Lemonades
made at reduced rates, tspeelal attention is
called to his LorlUnrd Snuff; he only keeps

kind, and that is genuine Lorlllard, High
Toast Scotch Snuff. He has-- bladders from S

op. He has very fine, Cigars, Tobacco.
Candy, etc. , r A

Call and sea him at ' once and you will
Come Again."

i L. J. TAYLOR,
June24dly ' . Near Depot, Nw Horn. M. O.

Stockholders' Train.
OFFICE OF. A. . C. RAILROAD, 1

Newbern, June 23U, 1888. J

For the accommodation of Stockholders
wishing to attend the annual meeting to be
neia ai Moreneaa city, a train win oe run on
mis reaa on tne asm iusi. as iouows :

SCHEDULE:
Leave Goldsboro . 5:30 A. M.

" Best's ...0:00 "
" LaGrange .6:20 "
" Falling Creek , .6:40 "
" Kinston 7:06 "
" Dover .7:87 "
" Core Creek 8.02 "
" Tuscaroia 8:23 "
" Clark's. 8:84 "
" Newbern.... 9:20 '
u Rlverdale .0:56 "
" Croatan 10:04 "

" Havelock 10:28 "
' Newport Jl:02 "
" Andrews' 11:14 "

Arrive Morehead City 11:50 '
Returning Leave Morehead Cltv tot 6:45
M., same day.

Stockholders and their Immediate families
only being entitled to the privileges of the
road, all persons will be required to present
their Certificates of Stock to the Conductor,
oinerwise run iare win oe collected.

By order of the President,
June21td JAMES A. BRYAN, Sup't.

Notice to Shippers.
' OFFICE A. A N. C. R.:R.,

New Berne, June 23, 1883.

On and after MONDAY, June 25, Freight
Trains on this Road will run as follows:

GOING WEST.
Leave Morehead City Monday, Wednesday

and Friday at 11.15 A.M.
Leave New Berue Monday, Wednesday and

Friday at 4 if

GOING EAST.
Leave Goldsboro, Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday at 6.30 A. M.
Leave New Berne, Monday, Wednesday and
naay at o su a.m.

JAMES A. BRYAN,
Jnne23dtf Supt,

2QQ BBLS. FINE FLOUR,

50 Bags Rio Coffee,

Fine Syrup, etc.,

Ex Schooners Ella R. Hill and Addie

Henry.

f?T Cheap Freights and Cash Buyers I

make Cheap Goods. l

T Come and see us.

v WM Pell Ballanck' & Co.
junl9dlM-wl- t : , . s ,

MINERAL WATERS.

A. H. POTTER
Receives direct from the Sptlngs,

Saratoga , Vichy and Deep
Rock Mineral, Waters.

Received in block .tin lined barrels.
Cures dyspepsia and diseases of the kidneys

ana bladder. '

Keiul the following? analysis bv 81108
Douglas, .Professor of Chemistry, University
of Michigan.
DEEP ROCK MINERAL SPRING WATER

ONE GA1.LOX. i

Chloride of Sodium......... ....308,183 Gin.
Chloride of Potassium 149,084
Chloride of Magnesium 10,214
Carbonate of Lime 18,191
Silica .......n. 71.098
Sulphuric Acid ...Trace ; ; ,

frotoxiae or iron Trace
Free Carbonic AclcLNot determined.
Loss .: .......... 1,780

Total Solids In the Gallon 559.18U
Temperature, 50. . ,

As an antidote to thirst for alcoholic liquors
it nas no equaux.i, . .( junea-- a - .

B. Schedule B.

3VOTIt;i2.
liable ander Schedule B. Tax

are hereDy notified mat they are required by
law to list the same during the first TEN (10)

days in July-- . Persons tailing to list within
the time will be placed on the delinquent list,
and will be charged with double tax. I will
beatmy6fltce to receive the same. Blanks
furnished. '' '' '' i ' ''--

'

; ' ,
; JOSEPH NELSON,''

Junltdtd .' , f " ; Register of Deeds.

Fulton Market Corned Beef,
' English Breakfast Bacon,
Sugar Cured Shoulders, ''

Small Hams, ' .:- '
Smoked Beef Tongues, j
English Island Molasses, ,
Porto Rico Molasses, ......
Fine Syrup, " 'i " ' ;

Choicest Teas, V
, r',

Fresh Rousted doffee,
THE VERY BEST BUTTER that ean be had,
Irish Potatoes,' .

Cream Cheese; '.'
!(, i

The following are a few of the Canned Goods
which I am offering so Cheapi : v ' I i

Tomatoes,- Peaches, . Boston. Baked Beans;
Pine Apple, Corn, Succotash Peas, Lobster,
Salmon, Olive Batter, Milk, Brandy.....Peaohwt
ricKies, t

My Spices are perfectly Pure. 4 . . j J ., j, a

' v a v. ' sTim.
Janll-dl- y

I and that it would be remedied to the
i entire satisfaction of the people of New
,:m Berne. .'.:; ' ,tj il i

X. The trucking season is about over, and
K . i mm- - . 1

"

the net caBb is not nam to count. uaD
bage have proven to be the best paying

i crop this season ; peas d id not pay much
1 beans were a failure in price, whil
i Irish potatoes have been poor in quality
' and quantity and consequently' poor in

pr ice. Some have lost money, others
, have made a little, bo upon an average

'
- it is about even. , Si

' The low prices that our farmers re
ceiyed for their truck has caused

; gloomy state of affairs in our midst.
; Had Irish potatoes sold in this market
, this year for six and eight dollars per

w,ii cueruayi jueijp ana aown
NiseMver on k dteamer "kmston last

14 gHedert f ov tr, and studying
Fnaiurei fng0i Jit, or eating ice

creaiiaD-- - Di"-;- as ngm. An out
IsMer, wflo vlong, says it surpassed
all thCTeativals, all thoj balls, all the
picnics, 01 the season, for tus, pleasure
and enjoyment, and cost hint nothing.

Mr. W. M. Parker comes in ahead of
Sheriff Davis this year with the first cot
ton blossom of the season. On the
morning of the 22d inst. he pulled one
from his farm, situated on the land of

F. Parrott, south of Neuse river'.
young attorney, of Kins ton, in his igno
rance of nature, pronounces it a wild
flower bloom, but his judgment only
demonstrates the necessity for Fab. H
DusDoe's plan ior a closer study or na
ture in our schools and colleges.

DAVIDSON COMMENCEMENT.

A Gala Day at 1 he Teneralefl Institu

Charlotte, Journal-Observe- r. I

Another year of college work and
college joys has come and gone. Yes
terday the 46th commencement of Da
vidson College i was ushered in under
auspices most gratifying to the friends
of this grand old institution. The un
uHual number of old students and the
numerous friends of "our boys" con

tributed to swell the attendance on this
opening day to a considerable crowd
At an early hour the campus was dot
ted with gathering groups of curious
pilgrims attired in the inevitable linen
duster and bag breeches. . The students
issued from the college and returned
like bees about the hive. All seemed
busy and duly impressed with the fact
that they had parts to perform in the
commencement drama. The Salem
Cornet Band were on the ground and.
by their handsome uniform and excel
lent music1 called forth the admiration
of all. Col. Bennett H. Young, of
Louisville, Ky., arrived yesterday in
his palace car. His family and a few
special friends accompany' " him
Amongst the number whom Colonel
Young now entertains in his magnificent
palace car, is W. B. Haldeman, propria
tor of the Courier Journal., The entire
party express ' themselves as welt
pleased with Davidson. ,

' V 1

. i The' final celebrations of thai Eume
nean and Philanthropio Societies took
place Tuesday night in their respective
halls. To these exercises none are ad
mitted except the regular and honorary
memierS 'of each society, thereby de-

barring many of the friends of the col-

lege from all participation in the exer-
cises which to our mind are the most
enjoyable feature of the commence-
ment. We think the old paths should
be departed from in this particular.'

The board of trustees were in session

till a late hour Tuesday night, and still
have much business of importance to
dispose of. Amongst other important
matters: coming before the board at this
meeting was the election of three new
professors to fill the chairs of Greek,
Latin and.Mathematics made vacant by
the' resignation of Profs Latimer, Samp
son and Carson. Dr. Latimer has ac
cepteda call to the Second Presbyterian
church at Memphis, Tenn. Prof J. R.
Sampson goes to take ' charge of the
Pantopa Academy, a flourishing school

near Charlottesville, Va. ' Prof . W. W.
Carson leaves to look after, his business
interests in Momphis, his former home,

By the resignation of these, learned and
experienced teachers the college has
lout men, whose places, it was feared,
could never be filled. Dayidson has

Washington juror who was rralgnoi" h
for perjury, came up before Esq Jamel
C impheli on yesterday,

Judge W.J. Clarke . appeared for the
aetenaant ana r. m. .Simmons pi tuo
firm of Nixon, Simmons & Manly for
the State. The defendant was required
to give bond in the sum of one hundred
dollars, justified,1 for his appearance at
the next term of the Superior coujt.

A Pleasant Sailing Party.
On Friday night Miss Leah Jones and

a party of friends and associates of the
Graded School, took a moonlight sail on
one of the yachts belonging to the Fer-

ry line, and an evening of rare enjoy
ment was had. ; Mr. K. TL) JoneSj Prof-

essor1 Wardlaw, and Misses Core and
Brookfield represented the 'senior ele
ment, while Misses Allen, Rhem, and
Messrs, ... Hollister, Burkhead, Howard
and. Harper formed the junior class.
The "freshmen" furnished music and
added much to the delights of the occa-

sion. ' '

House and Child Burned. JS.
We learn that a house was burned on

Mr. Wm. Foy's plantation in this coun
ty on Friday evening about' darkj and
with it the child of a colored woman
who was living in the house at the time
The woman had placed her child on the
bed afhd gone about two hundred yards
bet a spring for water, leaving fire on the
hearth where she had been cooking.
When about to return from the spring
she heard the alarm of five given by
some of her neighbors, and before she
could reach it, it was in a blaze all
over to such an extent she could not en
ter to recover 'the child: 1

, -

Beaufort litems, '.iv--

The berry crop of this season seems to
be short in this vicinity, as very few
have been brought into market.

We have official information to the
effect - that Mrs. . Hettie E. Willis, 6t.
this place; lias been allowed A pension
of $8 per month since July 13, 1865, and
the same will continue for life. ,

We learn that the melon crop pros
pect, notwitlistanding the heavy rains
is exceptionally; good this season, and
that tliQ yield will be at least one-thir- d

greater vuuu u wua inai yam. - :

The schooner Siiekinah Smith Shaw
master, arrived at this port from' New
York on Friday last laden with Btone

for the Government, discharged cargo
and sailed for New Bei na on Sunday

The steam, grist miU of R.' B; Cox

the lumber yard of Julius F. Jones
and the long wharf recently construct
ed at the foot of Moore street seem to
indicate a western tendency of the bus1- -

iness enterprise of the townv m m

i There is no better time than the month
of June to visit Beaufort. ' As a rule
persons intending to come " generally
put, oft their advent until: July and
Augusts If they wish to see and enjoy
a climate surpassing that of Italy, let
them come now. ;";'-"- -. fyr

M '''?' " :r f j '"' v'"

; Beaufort Male and Female Academy
brought its session of '1882- - '3 to a close

on Friday, the 15th inst. A- - greater
degree of success attended the term
that has just ceased than that which
characterized any previous session of
its history. The average attendance of
pupils was very large and the advance-

ment made in all tho grades of the
school has beou generally satibfactory
to its friends and patrons. '

; barrel as it did last year, instead of one
c and two, and other truck in proportion
i many vyuld have been almost as flash

i here now as it was last December, but
4 still our farmers are not discouraged
; they are preparing their land and plant

in z potatoes for a fall crop. - Success to
them.V t.i'.-tiiv-'c-f- jm..

i The following pupils rbf the Primary
i grades were perfect in attendance; and

- deportment during the past week : Miss- -

l es Laura Suter, Rosa Dail, , Carrie Sim- -

mons, Mary Hudson, Nellie Hilton,
Jennie Watson, SadW Vass, Mary Lew-I- s,

May House, Jennie , Burrus,' Sadie
" Whitford, Annie Whitford, ' Mary

Louisa Suter, Melissa May, Lu--

s la Rue, Nellie LaRoque,; Clara .
Crab-tre- e,

and Masters Ferdinand TJlrlcfai,

Arthur Kafer, Hugh Wood, John Rich-

ardson, Herbert House, ' '
,

Prof. Johnson received a telegram
yesterday from Columbia, S. C, noti-

fying him thathehad been unanimously

elected Superintendent' of the Graded
School of that city.- - We are not pre-

pared to say yet whether the Professor
will accept the situation or not. He is

elected without solicitation on his part,

tliorr'i he was requested sometime ago
to put iu an application for the position,

Columbia has the advantac' of .New
r in lmi' lips and they are ablo to

: ' r f.Z ry. 1 : f. Johnson ha.s
, , . ',t,i as Superintend'

r ' ' ive would regret
v. i him. If an in

- '1 induce him to
1 '.t U cou'J be

c ' ' 'on, but
j r i.) in t en-

(,f f ' i aiso Tooacco, Bnutt and Cigars.
: "Wlli sell at BOTTOM prices for CASH. " '
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